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EDITORIAL.

TH-E DEATI-1 OF KING EDYVARD V711.

It is oiîly saying wvhat ail know to be true that the late King Nvas
not only a vcry %vise man but a very grieat King. 1-is aspirations for hlis
p)eople were very Iofty; and it umay be at once assunied thiat lie valtied
his regal office far more for the opportunities it brouglit hlmii of cloin-g
good than fr0111 any, glory to iruseif persolially. J-is mighity Empire
mourns lus Ioss, but in the words of E.merson wvhen on1e we' love dies lie
ceases to bc our companion and becornes our guide. May the mieniory
of Ringy Edw'ard VIL. long, renuain as a guide to those piaccd ln positions
of Iiighi trust

I-Is physicianls, Sir Francis iLaking, Sir James Reid, and Sir Dou-
l.as Powvell, liave issied the followino- statemlent

*-Iis Majesty ha-d foi- sonuîe years suffered fromi enîpiysenia, w'iti
a1ttenidanit bronchiai catarrh, signs of whielh w'ere permanlentiy present
at the bases of the iungs. On several occasions dligestive dlisturbances
lîad caused lus nuiedical attendanits to reaiic tha-,t Iiis -Majesty no longer
had the resci-ve constitutional p)ower wlhici1 liad stood inui in sucbi spleiî-
did steaci after bis serious operation in 1902, and thiat any' intercurrenît
catarrhal or bronchitic attack of a serions kiiid w%,otld at once cail upon
hoth hicart and lungos for thecir fuiiest effort.

"It miust be here said thiat those arouind lmi knew liow earnestiy
concerncd hie wvas at the prescut strained position of political affairs, and
this fact shouid îîot bc iost sight of in ai ýail-rounid coiîsi(leration of the
Kiiiîg's hiealthi.

"h>4Tie first niglit in Paris bis M',ajesty liad a severe attack of acuite
indigestion withi subsequent (iyspnoea (slîortniess of breathi. On bis
arrivai at Biarritz this (ieveioped into a bronchiitic attack, causing' hiis
phyvsicians grreat anxicty. This passed off ýand Iiis Miajesty retuirned better
i every wvay, but lie contracteci a chili at Sandringhiani whiie inspecting
the gardens.

"On luis î-eturni to London froni MaY 3 tie attaclcs of dlyspnoca,
incrcased, althoughi the King inisistedl upon attcn(ilg to business of
State as late as Tiuursdav. ïMay 5.
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